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Fuel for thought. A better measure of exposure to jet fuel shows that some military personnel may be
at increased risk for adverse health effects from breathing noxious fumes.
In this issue, Steve Wing, an associate professor ofepidemiology
in the School ofPublic Health at the University ofNorth Carolina at
Chapel Hill, and colleagues investigate environmental injustice in
North Carolina's swine industry by analyzing the location and char-
acteristics ofconfined animal feeding operations (CAFOs) for hogs in
relation to racial, economic, and water source factors [EHP
108:225-231].
Using data for census block groups (corresponding to areas of
approximately 500 households), Wing and colleagues investigated
hog production according to three variables: incidence of poverty,
racial composition, and dependence on well water. Cities with 1990
populations greater than 100,000 and counties known to not border
areas with CAFOs were excluded, leaving 4,177 block groups with a
combined estimated population of 4.9 million people for analysis.
For comparison, the distribution for each variable was divided into
quintiles of increasing incidence of poverty, nonwhite population,
and well use. For example, the lowest poverty quintile referred to the
fifth ofthe block groups with the lowest incidence ofpoverty, where-
as the highest poverty quintile referred to the fifth of the block
groups with the highest incidence ofpoverty.
Wing and colleagues found that increasing prevalence ofhog pro-
duction was associated with increases in all three variables. While the
increasing percentages of nonwhite people and poverty each related
strongly to the location of hog facilities, it was the combination of
these two variables that was most strongly associated with large num-
bers ofCAFOs. Both the number ofCAFOs and the steady state live
weight (calculated as a function of the number of each type of hog
and their corresponding weight) rose steadily with quintiles of the
distribution for each variable. Over 800 hog operations were found in
areas corresponding to the fourth and fifth quintiles of the poverty
distribution, compared to only 43 hog operations in the first.
Furthermore, almost halfofall CAFOs were located in block groups
where 85% or more ofthe households rely on wells as their primary
source ofwater.
Wing and colleagues found that corporate operations were more
concentrated in poor and nonwhite areas than were independent
operations. Recent growth of corporate operations paralleled by
declines in independent operations suggests that the environmental
injustices associated with hog production in North Carolina may





JP-8 jet fuel is currently used by the
U.S. Air Force in its entire inventory
of aircraft and in most of the military
vehicles and auxiliary ground equip-
ment found at Air Force bases.
Consequently, virtually all personnel
on Air Force bases encounter some
level of exposure to JP-8, whether
through direct occupational exposure
or through incidental contact with
personnel or locations related to fuel
work. Because JP-8 is a complex
chemical mixture containing thou-
sands ofhydrocarbons as well as some
enhanced performance additives, there
is concern over potential health haz-
ards with long-term exposure. The Air
Force has previously studied occupational exposure to the fuel's
vapors. However, those studies focused on measuring JP-8 con-
centrations in the ambient air in work areas, which limited the
analysis to an indirect assessment of exposure via inhalation and
could not address total body burden from all exposure routes,
including dermal contact.
In this month's issue, Joachim D. Pleil and colleagues report the
results oftheir more detailed study ofJP-8 exposure, in which they
used recently developed technology to collect samples of exhaled
breath from various groups of Air Force personnel [EHP
108:183-192]. These samples were analyzed in the laboratory for
the presence of certain JP-8 constituents that constitute a so-called
JP-8 fingerprint. These breath measurements indicate the amount
ofJP-8 circulating in the subject's blood, much like the common
Breathalyzer test indicates a subject's blood alcohol level. By analyz-
ing the breath samples and comparing them to ambient air samples
and to control air samples from urban and suburban civilian set-
tings, the authors were able to quantify human exposure levels
including not only inhalation but also dermal and ingestion expo-
sures. Data were collected to reflect several forms ofpotential expo-
sure on an Air Force base: occupational exposure to JP-8 fuel vapor,
occupational exposure to JP-8 exhaust, and incidental exposure,
which can include vapor inhalation due to contact with personnel
who have residual fuel on their clothing or skin.
The methodology also allowed comparisons among a variety of
subgroups. For example, JP-8 exposure in the two types offuel sys-
tem workers-tank entry personnel, who work inside the fuel
tanks, and attendant personnel, who work near but not in the
tanks-was found to be equivalent, despite a 40-fold greater poten-
tial for exposure inside the tanks. The authors conclude that this
was because the respirators worn by the tank entry personnel were
highly effective and that their exposure was primarily from their
activities in the vicinity of the tanks, when they were not wearing
protective equipment.
Further study is suggested, including assessment of the risk of
similar exposures in the commercial airline industry. -Ernie Hood
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